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~jjj ~lp T>QD make financial ends meC'l. Hegular memlwrshtp do o1·s ~He 
$30.00: Graduate Student Mt>mbership dut>S are 815.00. 
lfyou are attt>ndtng the POD ('{lllft>renee for the first tlmt'. please accept one 
. year's lm'mbership kompllmt>nts of the POD Nt>tworkl and rcgistt>r for the 
·,_,, conferem'(' at "Member" ratt"S. We look forward to meeting you at the conft>r· 
."\~Ott and to working with you during the coming year. 
<:~~·;• CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEES 
·<, -
· ·Be(·ause POD Network must guarantet' rooms at Alrlie II oust> bv ,July 20th. 
you stand to gain substanllal savings if you register before July 15th. Hegls· 
·: :.Jralion fe«"S an:': 
.:~i{1?t'craduat~- .• Stttdetlt 
/croup qt~·mmt 
'\~''<)'l~ t~r I,X'~n rates) 
Super Saver Regular 
!Paid l>!•forc ,July l!)thl (Paid after Jtilv 15th) 




:••:.·· Re~r. you may reg:ister at ~memhf>r" mtes. if you pay your 19R3 19R4 
·membership dues ht-fort· you register. OH if you are attending the POD 
Confererl<'t" for the first time. 
<"You are eligible for the group discount rates if you rt'gistf'r fort he conferen('(" 
Wl.th at'least two other pt•rsons from your i nst II ut ion. f'lt>ase send all regtstra· 
·uon!!lln the same enwlopt'. 
>R~Istratton ft•es (less ·30%1 willl:x- refundt•d after the confen·nct•.lfwritten 
c·l'C'qtt('!llftSpostmarked by Septf'mber l.'>th. WR3. 
-.~ .. n..l.lY.I. AND BOARD AT AIRLIE HOUSE 
. Per Night 
863.44 
5:3.04 
Total for 3 nights 
f; 190.32 
159.12 
may pay your lodg:tng t·osts to the POD Nt·twork when you register: OR 
may makt• rt'St"IV'dtions now. bnt rnakt· payments directlv to Alrlie House 
at tt:K' t·onfen·m'(•. Howt•vt·r. pl('ast• nott: that Airlle House will NOT accept 
. eredJt cards. ,., 
GROUND TRANSPORTATION 
Is lot-atcd 45 mtles west and south of Washington. IX'. three 
h of Warrenton. Virginia. Travel time is about on<' hour from 
Airport and 45 mint lit's from Dulles lntt•rnational Airport. POD will 
'an-ani:J.. ~round transportation for ('Onlt-rence participants at the following 
make your llight s<:hedules accordingly): 




Arrive Nat tonal 
from Airlie 
Arrivt• Dulles 
from Airlll' • ~~:00 p.m. 
Trail ways buS<"s opt'rate between downtown Washington and War-
throughout the day. On arrival at Warrenton.lndi\1duals 
I;.>t-sk at 437·1300 for transportal ion to Airlie. 




~ ' - ::~:.\ / __ ·.·. 
C ..,. ~ . . "'sH~~s_:~ ,~~!~\.; · · o.au.erence 
October 20-23, 
Air lie House. 
Airlie, Virginia 
- -- '"Jf!O'jMtONAL. AN0_0i_(i~~~~1'I0--.4L. C)I:YI:LO~Ml:~~-~~TW"OitK 1-NHIOHIR £0UC::AT_I_()_I't) 
'~-(_.,.,.£,;";:: '>;.~:::,_ I 
PLUS SESSIONS ON 
~ cOIURdtatloD teelmlquel and aldlla organized by 
Duffs Business Institute 
tnnafdoaa Ia academic careen organized by 
~.Jngtts, California School of Professional Psychlatly, 
University of the Pacific 
& ..,,_ • -~o,;,&;.~.&l ..:J&.:A:I'O& V.I. 11 0 
•' . - ~ 
Orpnizatloual deftlopment Michael F. Beaudoin. SatntJoseph's 
College 
· Mlaaton poealble: pmmotlrlg defttopment throu&h· growth eon-
tracts Catht K1111ngsworth Bost and Robert R Dove, Duffs Business 
Institute 
\'.In-basket ezerclsee as t;eachtn& and en.luatlon technlquea Uoyd 
.·)Brown-John. University of Windsor 
(}''~cy Impact. · .gency aurrival .. Robert DiamOnd •. Syracuse 
'University < ; .. · .. : . .. , .~;,;,, . 
;, .• :• Jl'eedbaek:. wbat'a !IapPe~ Trev Dickinson and'Met-i~·Elrlck. 
; , ·> ynlverstty of Guelph " · · : ... : ~ . ,,: .. ~-<·.: : . ~. ·;¥~; . : .~· '· 
;;,,~!\~.OtelcomiDC realatance to chan&ei team fea«HDI mid oa-eampaa 
·,·' . research Michael Field. Bemidji State University . 
· ';'''· 'lhe. en.luatlon of teaching: a set of~ ·~·laatttu.tlonal 
p:roeedurea Dee Fink. University of Oklahoma 
· Conve~ iechnologlea: lmpUeatlona for h111D&D-orlented 
IDatructlonil development Barbara F1ortnt. Syracuse University 
· Commanlcattn& with faculty: how to ·IIJLue tnformatlon about 
tnatractlon Maryellen Gleason. The Pennsylvania State University 
•· Aplaat the tide: I. D. at a reaearch 1111Jftnlq1rith aluinJdDI rwour-
cea William Jackson. University of Georgia , . . ~,. , 
Curriculum deftlopment Ia po.t-aecon~~·G~hn ·Ross 
Johnson. Texas A&M University .· .. · . . 
, -;~-. -- F' J." 
... Authority Ia educational ~-Johh'~hnson. i1ntverstty of 
·.;;;the Dtstrtct of Columbia 
-': ' ' - - . -·:·~_:;::-;/f:·:-~:)-->:.',-:·' __ :·· _ _._: __:,~.h--"~-~-<~:/·>:> - ., 
lnatructlonal development at a time of retrenchment: an Interna-
tional perspective C. Knapper, U ofWaterloo; A Blizzard, McMaster U: 
. :~ M. Elrtck & A Moore. U of Guelph · . , ., 
, < 1he flnlt day ot cl..a t.s. Kogut. M. Gleason. and·ru!v~. The 
Pennsylvania State University · , .r .. •:: -.'''\,_. 
~- 'f-,v ._-·:'~'., :,;_·i~::··_,..~·:-~ ~f:_~ -~ < : .. 
BraiD research: lmpUcatlona ·for human l'eii01II'C:e' ·deftlopalent J. 
Konarski, B. Petry. J. Six. & R Taylor. Syracuse University, , .•
Gettln& the faculty lato 6acultr career ~kn F.· Lucas. 
Fairleigh Dickinson University , . , . ,~;. 
Grades and gradJDI practices 0. Milton. H.~-Pofll~ lT;~f~nessee; 
· J.R Eison. Roane State Community College > ,,~,:;'/:';., 
i~--;·c:_:_:::~\::e,,',;_- .. _·-~: . ·- -. . ·_ ·- . -. "-:-:_~~:-:ji~~;~\i;:'<_Y~·:._.-~:;_ 
.,,,, :JncUviduaU.zlng your lectate to flt 4learnJD& .. M.Jiea 
.::.\:i/; man, Oregon State University - ·... .~ : .· ... : 
AND MORE,· 
INCLUDING (WE HOPE) THE FOLLOWING 
PROPOSED SESSIONS 
OrgaDJzatioDal cleYelopment Michael F. Beaudoin. Saint Joseph's 
College · .,:; ; · 
MJ&alon .,..tble: promotiJI& development through growth con-
tract. Catht Killingswo!th,.8ost and Robert R. Dove, Duffs Business . 
Institute , , ·' · 'r'/'')t·":. 
. ' ::~- ' 
In-basket· ezerclaes u ·teaching aDd. evaluation technlq._. lloyd 
Brown-John. University ofWJndsor , ; · 
AeeDCJ ~mpaci~-~ ·~vn.l Robert_ Diamond, Syracuse 
University ·~,.;, · ·i~~j:.F_;.>.:,~·· •' ;; '· 
Feedback: wbafa JlappeniDg?. Trev Dickinson and Mei-fel Elrick. 
University of Gt.telpb .; .. ~;·; .. :,.~/. ::.·.·· · · 
Overcomln&• realataD.· .· .. · ... ·.···.··· .... ·_··... . _ce·· .. ·._  ... ·_:tb'.~. ·. = .. team. teachtnl and on-campua 
:reeeuch Mt~ .. Fteld. BemidJI State University . 
.'lbe eva~aatt.on'";.. teacbtng':'a aetof ,Wclellaea for lnatltutional 
procedurea .Pee' l"lnk. UnJveJ;Sity ofJJklahoma . . 
fa::'::£:~' techno. lollea; /,lm. p~:~tiona for human-oriented 
nal ~FlortnJ. Syracuse University · 
CoiDIIlUDlcatiJIC with · faca1tr. how to abare Information about 
lnatnactloa,~n{:jleason.·1b~ Pennsylvania State University 
Alalnat~~:~.;.a~·;·~ ~tywithehriDJdnlreeour-
ceaWJllla~;~~!X~f~rgta , . 
Curricu1wa · deftlopJDeDt bl pOIIt-.ecoaclary aettma- Glenn Ross 
Johnson, TexasA&MUntverstty .· .. ~·,~. 1 
; ;,.""~..[~ ·' ', 
Authority Ia educationallnatltutlona .John Johnson. University of 
the Dtstrtct..or Columbia . ,.,:::.:.•··· 
·,~~:,··::>_,.- -~::' ,- ,,, ,. 
IDat:ructlonal cleftlopment at a time of retrenchment: an lntema-
tlonal perspective C. Knapper. U ofWaterloo;A BUzzard. McMaster U: 
M. Elrtck ~ ~ Moor.:e,l[ of Guelph · · · ·· 
1'he first day of cJu. L.S. Kogut, M. Gleason. and L. Vance, The 
Pennsylvania State University 
BraiD research: lmpUcations for hUDUlD resource development J. 
Konarski. ~.Petry. J. Sbf· & R. Taylor, Syracuse University . 
GettiDI the. faculty Into faculty career development Ann F. Lucas. · 
Fairleigh ~nsonUnJvel"!:iity :;;._, ·· 
> ,-, -- _. ,< ' ',' '- ... •• :·,:·· _-_--_. - ~ ~<l: I' '. -- -_: :~- ' 
Grades aDd Cradinl pqcttcea 0. Milton.-H.R.Pollto. U of Tennessee: 
• J.R Eison. Roane State Community Colleate ' · 
~;,tJ::l~!Jr:J:,;tJ/filii~WiJ::ilfZ: 
'lbe computer u alearnlnl environment Milre Pen:y;AP~ 
· State University , · 
Integrating a perfoi'DUlDce apprataal ayateul·.ID ·hJ&bm'.• •. edueatl 
Calvin S. Posner, University of Alabama ·.,'<~ t ';<;: · · 
.. Through atudenta' eyea: lnterp:retinl commenta on u:u.u.'"tci'JII 





Academic aft'alrs-etuclent afl'alra: the new pa.rt:Denblpj 
· anta~GnJam? Allen Schwab. Hamilton. New York 
Profeulonal development networldng with aelgbboriDC 
tiona Wayne Silverman. Mississippi Gulfgoa&~JunJor;(;ollege; 
. A reaearch report OD the teachinllmpi'Oftlllellt needl 
Smith. University of Florida • < 
TaJdDg care of ouraelvea - a mlnl career developmentwodalb 
Carol Payne Smith, Western Michigan UnJverslty · 
Profeulonal and organizational development at a~ 
atonal achoo1 J. William Smith, Medical UnJverslty 
Inherent cleftclenclea and other mytha about 
admtntatratora Jean Stokes. UnJverslty of Delaware 
Eth1ca1 problema In consultation with faculty Marilla ·p;. Svlntcl 
University of Texas at Austin · ::,; 
Interactive methode of feedback to Imp~ the belpbaC praiCell ;;_r· 
Richard G. Ttbertus. UnJverslty of Toronto ·· ·.·. .. ; , -'"··· .\[-+~;·~,:t·· --. . ·< ',-, __ :~·:~;--~~ _~:<~f0':·~~~\~;~f'.r:~,~-;::'_,·, 
Enabling proarammatic chanle at a center for pro..ua·~ 
. ment Emily C .• Wadsworth. Northeastern 1111nols University . . ::!~· 
'' ·-·-. ,· ,· ·,"-· ·-;:.~~:-
i:'c 
P··. Jf-l· '! ~ -· 
Profeaalonal declslon-maldul~ a new approach CharleS ~\YaJel 
Anne Nardi, West Virginia University · :·:·;/;:?,;~.~,;~1: .• ~;·.~~ .. · .... -::"".,_··.·.·.:·-:·.··.· ~ 
· --- --. _:-r.· ';;:>-~:',?L/>-:~ -;;:~--:~;~::~~{7~~:{~~~:-·:·,: . ~l 
Individual consultation with faculty atdJ&rent careerataaea Ilanldtr.' .•. 
Wheeler and Lynn Mortensen. University of Nebraska-Uncoln· .• ~~;~r~~:~?:< . 
•' -- _-, -:: -·:>:~>:';~:::~:~:~~~:/~_-_,. ___ ., 
'lbe LIFO eurvey: organizational and faculty development appucl•"f •·· 
tiona LuAnn Wilkerson. Michael Reese Medical Center ·; f'•'·i .·· :•t 
For additional Information please con .. ta.· ·c.·  .. t. · ... •.··.'_•.j_ .•.... ]fl·.: __ ;_ .. ·_·  .-.···.···· .. 
Bette I.aSere Erickson t/.7111/; ... 1 
Instructional Development Program.· j('rl'yij~ ; 
nn1 r-L-r-- .,. __ ,_, c-•--~ "'--•-- /g . .,].) --? 
